HDB is also an innovator in gynaecological medical devices. We have therefore developed two standard types of vaginal applicators.

Our 5 ml vaginal applicator with M9 thread can be screwed onto tubes allowing the end-user to administer gels and creams smoothly. In addition, we have a 6 ml vaginal applicator, without a thread, which is more suited to inserting capsules and pills into the vagina.

If you have a design or an idea for a new development in this field, we would be happy to hear from you. Together with our R&D department, we will further elaborate on your idea.
Cremes/Gels
- Dosing Volume: 5 ml
- Medical Grade Materials
- M9 Screw Thread
- Ultra glide barrel and plunger
- Individual Flowpack Packaging Optional
- Blister Packaging Optional
- Printing on the plunger with standard or customised scale division

Capsules/Liquids
- Dosing Volume: 6 ml
- Medical Grade Materials
- Ultra glide barrel and plunger
- Individual Flowpack Packaging Optional
- Blister Packaging Optional
- Printing on the barrel or plunger with standard or customised scale division optional

We turn your idea into our concept. If you want your idea to become reality contact us at hdb@hdb.be or +32 (0)3 776 34 94 for additional information or samples.